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Until thisam perfectly innocent, 
moment, I never even heard of this 

horrible affair.”
«'Of course not,” returned the offiwr, 

cheerfully. “That's what they 111 say» 
and for the mattîr o' that, 

man’s innocent until the law

naked.
“Close by here,” she replied, quick 

ly. “I was on my way Hpme when I 
met you. Will you como with me,
Hugh ? I will show you the rooms.”

I assented ; and she led the Way. 
back toward the Ste<( 
quickly, and paused before a house io 
Craven-street. u Entering with a latch-»
key which sbe'eayied, she passed up a | St. Qurlott’s two days ago.” 
tiigbt-ef stairs, ael5 entered a room.

■ t She was dressed 
’like one ; bat her 
■ looked troubled 
have been walk- 

|i4 turned to fi.ee 

my arms. 
Hraoted her; she 
and knew me. 
irtaia whnt to do 
inoo there, of all
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“But 1 was not even there. I left
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“Exactly,” was the dry retort ;

* : Safeguards the food
It waa • ohange indeed from the op the morning of the 23rd, and the flora In gt aluitle

Cornish Ititohen in which she had lived | wtffrant was issued yesterday.” =>
As he spoke, I seemed to feel the ,, m 

At firht th®

tic.*
ttion
SVitt, to ed «boot to fly*; ma moment she „ 

then, conquering herself, she «tocher 
ground.

“Hugh!” she <xol rimed 
here|M

“Yeel” I answered, sternly emugh, 
“I to here!”

I felt no Joy io mee ting for. Had 
she come to me poor, despised, with 
the taint of sin upon her, I should 
have taken her in my arms, and said, 
“You poor repentant child, come 
home bdWico she stood before me 
[o her fine mkent, my heart harden
ed ; for I thought of the heart broken 
old people whom she had left.

My appearance most have been 
strange, foi I began to attract some 
attention, when Annie took me by the 
arm and led me down the side-street I 
had intended to ta Lé. We pa?sed oof 
never uttering a word, until we came 
to the Embankment. Then she let go

:
•'Yon all her life. The room was one which

I could imagine Madeline occupying» net closing round me. 
but which was singularly out of place very accusation had seem'd .preposter 
when coupled with Annie ! om; now, l began to understand that

Having looked about me, l prepared my ^position was one of extreme peril, 
to leave. If Johnson bad r.ally been murdered,

“Where are you going, Hugh ?” she | and on that night, as now seemed 
clear, I could not escape suspicion by 
a mere alibi. 1 remembered, with a

■8uri«
). L.
>ared • 1 
ret of 
i will 
nd.,

Ixxrtxm oo.. Xw you.
Wts have a large Stock on hand which we want 

to clear to make room fur Spring Stuck. For 30 
Days We Will Sell our Large Stock of English, 
Irish, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at very near 
cost.
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prison, and pinned in n dog-nut, with » 
policeman at my side and another oe 
the scat beside the driver. An in, 
quest on the body of .the murdered 
mao was to take place that day at St. 
Qurlott'a ; and, of course, my presence 
was necessary.

Hew vividly I remember that drive 1 
Snow had fallen in the night, and the 
skies were dark and sunless ; the whole 
prospect bitterly cold and desolate. 
We followed the same road that I had 
pursued long years before, in company 
with John Rudd I 
lonely boy ; now 1 was a melancholy 
man.

a i às.
asked. ‘'Home?”

“I don't know," I answered.
"Shill I see yon again ? A thrill of horror, my tot meeting with
“That I don’t knjwf" Since you the mnrdtred man, jnst before my de- 

say yen hre well oared for and b#p$, partnre, and my heart sank within me. 
where is the «es of troubling you ? I knew my own innooenee-bnt who 
Seme day, peruapa, when you' ann bv" W»B guilty » Ae I asked myself the 
gins to set, you'll fin I your way hack question, I looked again at Annie, who 
to'thoee who loved you long before Uas «till wntohing me ioteotly ; and io 
this villain crossed your path I” a moment, as if by an in.pir.lioo, 1

I opened the door, stepped aurons thought ol her fnthcr I Had John 
the threshold, and-f.oed two strange | Pendragon, in a moment ot madoesr, 

taken the life of the man whom he 
A hand waa laid upon my shoulder, | suspected of betraying his daughter ?

the thought was almost too horrible tor

Ml Woolen Goods have advanced SB per cent., 
hut we secured our Stock before the advancement 
and are able to give you clothes at a price Less 
than the Wholesale Cost of the Goods Now.
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Now is your time to get a Suit or Overcoat. We 
make you a good All- Wool Suit, and Guarantee 

Perfect Pit and Satisfaction for $10.50 and
29 Exi

til ■can 
you atie

Then I was a

TIC up.tNKOff HALIFAX.
. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

Q. W. Mdsbo, Agent.

PBOW

Pants Going for 82.60 and up. 
You want th® Goods, We want 

the Money.
Gome and See and be Convinced.

Open I wore a large ulster oost, the fold# 
of which covered the hand-caff* on my 
hands ; but I fancied that every sou*

,.TrStaStowSS»*
CHAPTER XXL ‘be officer, placing ht. hand upon m, ^ conaoiousoose nf i.oorauoe I

For “Murder?” The very word shoulder. I could have wept fn- shame,
paralysed me; aotpl looked at the I row quietly. As I did « Annie Whu „„ „ „ g,,., jowntey by
man in utter consterna,ion. W M1"d me *“h ouirtrctohcd Job, Rudd’s do., old-fashioned wng-

“ WWt do yott mean ?" I cried, r«- hnnde. 6on, with it’, innumerable atoppagea
«Uing, “Who pre yon ?" “Hugh I dear Hugh! tell me yoo ^ 'buii , or „f„.hment,

“I’ll teU you all about that present- did not do U I I oanoot-oannot be ^ » g„ „ §il

ly," replied the fdlow, ooolly. "an 1»« th*t you are guilt,. „„ ^ OCOMi<n. We da,tod at d, in
tbo flrst plsee, are you going to make a I As I looked at her, all my spirit ,

along darkened and ha,deo0d ^tofcr. :'W»« ^
| “When the time nom», I tm.d, „e daabed through th, vilUge, I

my nrm and spoke.
“Hugh I" sha snid, “did you come 

to London to look for me ? '
“No. I une on other business, 

but I promised to seek you and take 
you bock.”

She wan still white ns death nod 
trembling violently. À» I uttered 
theee words, she shook her held, and 
Lor eyen filled with team.

“I cannot go home, Hugh ; not 
yet,” she said, aadly.

“Not yet?’ I repeated. “Will B
ever be better for you then it i« now ?''

“Yes.^hgb; and scan, L-bwpo, 1 *'«**> " «°
.hall be able to go nod cause them no <1 # |poko> poliMmcn „„i.] solemely, “may you be as well able to

form entered the room, He nodded answer for yoor deeds ss I shall answer 
to them ; and with tho utmost sang- fur mine. The trouble began with you* 
froid, felt in his pocket su'd drew ont » If murder bus been dene, it is yoer 
pair of handcuffs. doing nleoHemcmber that I”

“Oh, Hugh I" cried Annie, wildly. TI.ey^dT cruel worde, and all^r- 
“ Whet in it ? Whet have you done ?’’ warde I bitterly regretted them ; bot I 

Without answering her, I-. looked was thinking of her father, and re- 
wildly at the men; then, acting on a membering how bitter must be her 
mad impulse and quite without refleo blame, if, by any possibility, he had 
lion, 1 rushed to tho door. Io a been driven into crime and violence as 
moment the men threw themselves up- ! a consequence of her conduct, 

on me, end there was a brief struggle ; Whether she undented me or not, I 
but my strength was of no «mil, end cannot tell ; but, hiding her fa* in her 
ion couple of minutes I wai over- bands, she link on n couch, hysterical 
powered nod handcuffed. 11, sobbing.

The man in plain clothes, who had I What followed seemed more like an 
Iret addressed me, looked nt me with • I extraordinary dream than cruel wnk- 

“1 have nothing Ær.,- I re- 6™ smile. I «■ I«d fro» the hou*.
plied. “Yen did 4 no wrong; but “You're , bold chap," he ..id; “hot placed in . nnb, and drtvcn a.Ay. 
von mined the h.npine* of your jt’e no uee. You’d have done muob That very afternoon I left London by 
home, and you b.ve broken your bettor to have oomo along quietly, train, and late that night w* handed 
father's heart.” Now lookee here. I've got to tell you over, handcuffed and helpless, to the

that whatever yon say, from this] authorities of Falmouth Jail.
It is a truism, I know, that the best 

consolation to be found by the unjustly

en Satum»* and a voice said :
“Step, yenog man I We want ?0u I belief—yet, alaaj it wa. not oorr.ioo- 

able.
IDTE.

for Murder !", 1899, 
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The Wolfville Clothing Co.,65, p saw several nf the miners hangingtrouble."

I shrugged my shoulders sod half 
turned sway, when she laid her hand 
upon my arm again and said,

“Hugh, dear Hnghl yon hive 
never once token my band ; you here 
not looked at me nayou wot Id have 
done eome months ago. You think I 
have brought abama «pen you all ; bat 
indeed it in not as bad aa

8; about ; but I carefully averted my eye» 
from theirs. A little farther en, we 
passed the door of the cottage where I 
bed dwelt» happily and » long ; and 
I saw, with* sigh of relief, that there 
was no sign of anyone about. We 
trotted on, till we reached the gate af 
the avenue lending to Redruth. Here, 
to my surprise, the horse was polled 
np, while one of the men jumped down 
end threw open the gate.

We passed up the avenue at u Blew 
tret, ned, an «riving in front of 
Redruth House, found the front door 
wide open and n large number ef 
people, both gentry and 
flocking round the doorstop, and on 
the lawn. There wee n murmur as I 
appeared. I looked round, bat new 
no fine I knew.

"Now then, get down I” «nid my 
companion; end I «lighted. An I 
did se, some one pressed forward, and 
I met the bonnet ay* of John Rudd. - 

r fdlow thrust ont hie hand 
mine ; then, finding that I 

was handcuffed, drew the band hastily 
back and planed it on my shoulder.

“Dswn’t be dswnheertod, Master 
Hugh 1” he oried. “There bTuawt a 
snwl in St. Gerlott's believe» 'ee 
killed ’no. So cheer up, Ind ; they’ll 
eoon set ’ee ft*."

orge NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
wolfville, n. s.Telephone No. 35.•tt-anier

imouth, shnnruing,
Boston,

School 
er Meeting 

30. Alt the that—I »m a
lawful wife."

“A lawful wife ? Wbeae wife ? ' 
“Ah 1 do not ask me that. I oiu- 

not tell yon. But I am a wife ; and 
some day, very soon, 1 shall be ac
knowledged. Hugh, will you not take 
my hand, and say that yon forgive
me." KB '

w Train, 
lieine on at 8 p m 

meeting st
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Rupert
, power.

“Hnghl”
“It is is well for" yon to hear it,

Annie," I coniioued. “When ynnr 
light waa diseovered, your Inther bore 
it bravely, we thought ; but it seeme h* 
bid the worst of hie troable from ne, 
and pined io secret. It hue been liken 
canker-worm gnawing at his hesrl ; 
and new he is weak end feeble, like n
weary, worn old man I" D»*“e B .

I osssed, for Annie had lamed -ecr ol the 8l. Qurlott'a mine.
.... ortlav niu oualv I “Trehtwoey ia my name, but"—
went to her, and took ho. hshd. ' 01 course it rs ; and Trelawuey’s I Had I really been guilty I «raid not

“Annie," 1 said, “teli me ths name the name of the man we waut-the have suffered a tithe ,d whatl actually 
ol the man who has Men the anther of name oo this here warrant. My dot, endured. . .
all this trouble, and I will aek no is to apprehend you lor ths murder of To begin with, th i whole affair was 

Mr Ephraim S. Johnson, the new so horrible, so uueipcoted ; it wes like 
°M>re' shook her head. overswr, who took your place." | the solid earth opening under my feet

tell you Hugh. Why “Johnson I—murdered 1" I cried, j to destroy me and swallow me np. By 
should yon wish to know ? I tell you “It in impossible I" u straogo fatality, Johnson had been
I am bie wife ’ “Oh, uo, it ain't,” leluroed the im j killed on the very night of my de

*”r.ou are bis wife, where it th« pertmbable official. “Deceased wee partnre, and at a time when I wnn 

need of all this s,orcey?'' found it the foot of the cliffs, with his known to bear the greatest hostility
"There are reason, why he cannot brains knocked oot, and bearing on his toward him. Remembering all l had 

acknowledge me ji.l how; therefore, I body signs of violence; won» thsn read of men unjustly convicted and 
hnioui.de a .eletnn vow never to tell that, he'd been stabbed with a knife; even ncouted on oiroumstantial evid 
his name until h- -itee me perminsihn and on* more, you're tho party we enoe, I thought with a shudder of how 

11, it not ensueh for j „„ know that want for having done the job.” j | ’ey vot, departure might be const,ned
di, -rsc d y, U and that I Utterly amsajd and horrified, 1 into «video* ngni i.t me.

staggered and fell into a chair. As In the extremity of my position, one 
for Aooie, the seemed completely thought haunted me with tormenting 
p. trifled. I cad aco her white face 
now—froeco, tearleM, end aghast !

There Wàê a pause of several 
minutes. Certain of bis prisoner, the 
offioer looked on quietly, and allowed 
me breathing time. Gradually, my 
brain cleared, and I btoamo com para-

moment forward, will bo used in evid
ence against yen.”

“For meroy’e sake, explain I” LI accused is the consciousness of their 
“What does it mean ?| own inoooeoce—a ooDsoiousness whiek 

is said to aweeten suffering, and light
en the weight of prison chains. My

I _ : :MeusoMic.
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meets at their Hall on the *^°°d Ftl
»' ««oh
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every Mouduy evemug in their bail 
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Starr, Son & Franklin.
Answered.
Who is murdered ?”

The man smilod again.
PvSless ue, how innocent we are 11 own experience is that innocence has 
Yon'il be telling us next that yoor no each effect on a man indicted for 

ain't Hugh Trelawney, late over-1 the foulest of human crimes. My first 
night in jail was, like many that fob 
lowed it, a night of simple horror.

CONTINUED NMX WBBK.on East-

A Popularity that Increas
es with Mighty Strides.

In the
iK

conduct the mine, had beenI. M.
iH «1 ill in pen? to

careful to raient men whose views no- 
corded with hie own ; besides, my cher 
aoter had preceded me ; they had been 
forewarned of my visit, and to all mj 
complaint» they had nothing to sny.

Sick at heart 1 left the piano, and 
walked slowly back toward Charing 
arose. Wb.t my n.xt move would he 

It wu certain I

Diamond Dyee First la AU Point»

m BY BOBXRT BOOHAHA"- That Make Perlectloo.

JCHAPTER XX.
On reaching London. 1 raonred . 

room in a small ootbe hou.e lo Soho ,
*"d^ïft»r^«*funV- I Into in...

8Tmg*mpa«J. It wa, three o'olook, could do nothing for the Cornish 
andToounted I -tight jest srHv, he. «

with the! grim skeleton Death for evtr 
b, their side I

Sha Notwithstanding the fact that imltstion 
and crude package dyes and eoap-giease 
dyea »ae before the public aeeking recog
nition, the fame and popularity of the 
Diamond Dyes increases with mighty 
btridee.

Those who have the misfortune to try 
any of the inferior dyes sold by 
acme dealers know well fow deceptive 
they prove. The usera are utterly dis
heartened and disappointed. Their work 

dyea show muddy 
a-id dull colors, and anger ia kindled be
cause valuable materials and garments 
are spoiled.

Toe Diamond Dyes, simple and easy 
to use, have a standard of excellence that 
no oil era can
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and oiheb Seals, Sign 
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with these common

"owly .'tog the
at the ?,

It
rt.it,ly did not look happy. 
, pained face, whioh was turn 

* the lie to

approach. Thev give true, 
uniform and bom at résulta when used In 
the maorion or cottage. Bright, clear 
and brilliant colors are always obtained 
oo all kinds of goods—all wool, all 
cotton or mixed goods—when the plain 
directions are followed.

I)o not be deceived by any dealer 
when he offers you 
good as the Diamond 
uo other dyes in the world that 
equal the “Diamond” ; no ethers that 
can so successfully make old things new.

Afternoon, and the 
ed. The horn eftl

SL-V
pain the Embank*»
1 stepped face to

orueltÿ. What would Madeline think, 
when she heard that I was accused of 
a crime so terribl *, so cowardly ? 
0ould bear everyth iog else but the feai 
that her heart might be turned against

jouog orchard. »...
1

at home,” she 
me wellç. and 

l grieve ; bet nose 
all come back to

i
F something just ee 

Dyes. There are
i»e.

My suspense did not last long. The 
I very next day after my arrival at Fal

lut it mouth .Tail, 1 was taken from the
Steam Laund

.

lively calm,
«I will go wUh you,” 1 said, B HÜ“T3
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: I The death of Sir J. W. Damon, one 
lof Nova Scotia’e moat gifted «nd dis 

'*ed eon., occurred at Montreal on 
» morning latt In him Canada 

oat one of her greatest and nobleet 
ory and

Best Interests &
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THE
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Cloth,= mai of oMb ft,, 
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on same, $16.00 and $11

£rSE5yS
Ftaonelcttia, in Stripe and Fi .
Silk Shirt Viable, Skirts and Knitted 
Uoderwear. Also Corsets.

men, one whose name and 
achievements in the world of science and 
letters are warmly cheiiehed in Nova 
Scotia. Born et Pictou in October, 1820, 
he had entered the year that would have 
made him fonrtcore. His father, Jamts 
Dawson, who for many years kept the 
beat bookstore in the Maritime province5» 
did all in his power to secure for his eon 
a good education. After studying at 
Pictou Academy be proceeded to Edin
burgh, where be prosecuted his studies 
with characteristic energy. His bent was 
early towards natural science and es- 
petiilly geology, in which he became 
remarkably proficient, 
pleted his university, c mrse in E liu- 
burgb, he returned to Nova Scotia and 
was shoitly afterward epp inted superin
tendent of education. In this position 
■he labored with enthusiasm, and stirred 
up the zeal of teachers and of the more 
intelligent of the people. Our Nova 
Scotia schools were at that time back, 
waid in the extreme, 
were generally in a shocking bad con
dition—unfurnished, with broken win
dows, filthy surroundings, often no fuel 
in winter and no comfort in winter or 
sumra. r. Teachers were paid erremely 
paltry salaries, text books Were aa various 
as the classe», pet baps as the farnilû» 
represented in the school. The brave 
young graduate of Edinburgh university 
set himself to reform all that, and be 
certainly left bis mark, broadly, dieplyi

the intellectual face of the coun-1 . .
try: The government of the day-M** fr0m “ advanae copy of the Weights 

3 K .and Measures Act, which baa emce be-
We republish it for the

NEWEST (
0,1.I,lhe

ivea figure, 
of liquor in 
ire. Brilisb

try io the w Nu

SKATING l.SO ■ttii is » money I
5.

land, in which 
every county has adopted it In the 

the quantity of liquor

1.75 It is not how cheap we can 
an Overcoat or Ulater, but h 
NVe are satisfied for you. to 
quality and price, and hv 
above on the CO oper.t.vu 
which means money io for i

It may not be generally 
known throughout the Mari
time Provinces that we hand
le quite a large line of Small 
Musical Instruments. We 
have never advertised the 
fact extensively, as oar ef
forts have been mostly con 
fined to th t sale of high class 
pianos and organa. How
ever, in the future we expect 
to keep ear friends more 
fully informed regarding 
stock, etc., and will be very 
glad indeed to tarnish im- 

| mediate replies to all in- 
i quiriee s»nt us in regard to 
i the lines enumerated in our 
I announcement to-day.

THE

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. We
do oot control the output of any or all 
houses in above, but we do flatter our
selves that When we talk Boots and 
Shoes with you aud rbow you our siook 
you will give us credit for having a 

ol goods uodurpasaed for values.
We have the boat Blanket io the market. Made expressly for the Indian 

Department to the North West. Every one stamped I. D. Come and seo u$
and iofpect our goods.

AND 2.00 ,\
coneumed per head ia 2.30 gal'one, while 
in the latter but .306 2.25

WALKING
BOOTS

buyer.2.50The firet number of the Acadia Mi
2.75Athenaeum for the present year has

reached oUr table. It presents a good 
appearance and ia filled wiih interesting 
matter. Mr E. C. Stubbert, of the c'a<6 
of ’00, ia editor-in-chief, and R. J. Col- 
pitta, buaineas manager. Among ether 
good things contained in the currem 
number are Prof. Wortman’a lecture on 
Victor Hugo and an article on college 
journalism by W- F. P .rker, E q., of 
Halifax.

3.00 StyHaving com

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.

-______________ _________________ _________ —.

complete, esnsistinu: of Doogola, Box Calf, Pebble 
rte. Wool Lined iu Black, Ohoeolate and Tan. TIs now ■

Grain, rte.
Warai, Comfortable, Durable and Good Fitting.

THEX SELL AT SIGHT. CHRISTMAS IS COMING 1 • t -3
Quv------AT THE------School homesNotwithstanding the fine season, m far 

less fall ploughing baa bten dune by the 
farmeis thin usua1, The large crep baa 
required all the time fur seeming and 
getting re dy for shipment. Lack of 
hip baa been aie ions difficulty and bad 
tb# etason not been an unusually fine 
one no doubt cons derable of the crop 
would have been injured. The p et 

"neson has been a remsi killy favorable 
one for farmiug of all kinds, and that 
biing the leading industry of this section 
good times should result.

- W. H. Johnson Co. We will have to make your sittings soon so
TIME TO BEKO some 

PHOTOS TO YOVIt far-away FKIE.V'DN.
PEOPLE’S 

SHOE STORE.
LIMITED, 

Halifax, N. S. \ to give youas
NECKWEAR.

The Wolfville S 
Men’s Fu 

Trun

The Canadian Apple Barrel.

A gri.t <’• ,1 hie been raid it oee lime 
or another .with regard to the size of the 
apple barrel. The matter seems to have 
been decided by the following taken

W. W. ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.A Sloe Eet ef the JT ». King Sfc Co.’» I.aille*’ 

Fine Footwear now on Hand.

Not. 17th.
Wolfville.

= WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.Træ:rr; goods that sell i C. H. Ito give hia measures the generous sup

port which he felt was necessary, and be 
resigned his position, greatly to the re
gret of all who had the interests of 
education *t heart-

R bated from official labo», young 
Dawson devoted himself with redoubled 
energy to geological research and ex
ploration. He laid the whole province 
under contribution—for he seemed to 
bavo an instinctive knowledge»,of the 
typicil regions which it was worth while 
to explore and describe. In fact, be 
largely did for the Maritime province- 
and especially for Nrffrs Scotia, what is 
amally accomplished by a geological 
-urvey at very heavy expense to the 
public. In 1855 he accepted the prin- 
cipalship of McGill College, Montreal, 
which became, under his presidency, one 
of the foremost institutions in the Do 
minion. Dr. Dawson was eaily.recog. 
n zed as himself a model teacher and 
professor, as well ba an efficient admiois- 

The New Brunswick numbers of vbe trator—thus fitted to udoin the high 
oidvr of Suns of Temperance have pre« position to which he was called. He wee 
pared a petition on the subj-ct of pro- utterly devoid of show er os ten ta'ion ; 
bttrition which they purpose taking his style Was plain ; his attirance calm, 
directly to the foot of the throne. They deaj-, fluent. You might not agree with 
make a strong case against the federal what be said but you could not possibly 
government for not respecting the ver- misunderstand him. His reputation as a 
diet of a popular vote, and they a-k the man of science—*a a practical and 
governor-general to redr. sa the griev- theoretical geologist was world wid<. 
auce. This is a new development of the He had been a large contributor to the 
prohibition question, and it indicates that leading geological periodicals in Great 
the next parliamentary session will wit Brita:n ; be pobli.-Ve l “Acadian Geol 
ness a renewed straggle to obtain pro- ogy,” n“w a portly volume of 800 pages- 
hibitory legislation. It was a diogvmu> 
thing for the government, through the 
medium of the plebiscite, t<> prove the 
e length of the. temperance pe.iple and 
then ask them to keep their hands off an 
a 1 versai y whom they are pledged to 
crush. Knowing their strength, atd 
knowing also the power of the liq-ioi 
traffic to work endless social and national 
evils, the temperance workers will in 
doubtedly persistently harass the present 
or incoming governments till they obtain 
their end.

Gsnerel Bullir Will iu South Africa 
command 80,000 British troops, exe'u. 
sively of irregulars. This i* the largest 
army of British troops Great Britain has 
ever had under one General. Tte Duke 
of Wellington only had 24,000 British 
Troops at Waterloo ; Lord Raglin, 26,- 

• 000 in the Crimea ; Lord Clyde 40,000 in 
the Indian Mutiny ; Wellington 30,000 
in the Peninsula tour ; Marl bough 16,- 
0J0 at Blenheim ; Lord Wolseley 3»,000 
for the Egyptian war ; Lord Robeife 
13,000 for the war in Afghanistan. Gen
eral Bailer will have an army largei by 
12000 than the total allied forces at 
Waterloo iu the defeat of Nrpoleon.
The tize of the army and the enormous 
distance transported in so brief a period 
are impressive facts. The correspond
ent» who have been askirg what G«eu 
Britain would do m a war with a first 
class power, if it takes so long to tians- 
port troops to fight against the Boers— 
are asking a nonsensical question. There 
is scarcely a fir.-t class power which i$ noi 
within striking distance from Great 
Britain in as many hours as the slowest 
transport took days to reach the Gtpe.
France beroeif could be reached with u 
two to six hours at any point along b.-i 
northern coast ; atd the southern coast 
is within a day or a day *nd a half in

The tenth inter-collegiate convention 
of the Maritime Y. M. C. A.’s met on

come law. 
benefit of our fruit growers and dealers ;

2* Ou and after the first day of July, 
thousand nine hundred, section 18 

of the The Weights and Measures Act shall 
be repealed and the following shall be 
substituted therefor :—

18. All apples packed in Canada for 
sale by the barrel shall be packed either 
io cylindrical veneii barrels having an 
inside diameter of eighteen inches and 
one-third, and twenty-seven inches from 
head to head inside measure, or in good 
and strong barrels of seasoned wood 
t wenty-seven inches between the beads, 
inride measure, and having a head 
diame ter of seventeen Inches and » mid
dle diameter of nineteen inches, and 
such la»t named barrels shall be suf
ficiently hooped, with a lining hoop 
within the chimes, the whole well secur
ed with nails.

r,2. Every person who offers or ex
poses for sale, or who packs for export
ation, apples by the barrel, otherwise 
than in accordance with the-foregoing 
provisions of this section, shall be liable 
to a penalty of twenty-five cents for each 
barrel of apples so offered or exposed fot 
sale or packed.”

p. Thursday and Friday of last week at 
Sackvilie. About 37 delegates ft un the 
different universities were ia attendance, 
Acadia being represented by ten. W. 
H. Hicks, the travelling (secretary of the 
College Y. M. G. A. of Canada and the 
Eastern States, and F. G. Mar hall, secre
tary of the Maritime Y. M. C. A., were 
also present. H. C. Rice, of Mt. Allison, 
was elected president, and W. T. Hallam, 
of Dalhousie, secretary. During the 
Convention A. V. Dimock, of Acadia, 
presented a valuable paper on “The de
mand? of the present day up-n our 
Christianity. How to meet them. ’ V

publishers of the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, form, it may 
be said, the largest Joint Stock Com
pany in the woilJL It seems that out of 
every dollar sent in by a subscriber, a 
certain percentage is put aside to be 
spent exclusively on improvements in 
that great paper, ao that every subscriber 
sending in hia dollar receives good 
interest on his monev by way of such 
improvement. Through this system, 
subscribers ibis year receives very much 
enlarged and improved paper and two 
beautiful picture», “Battle of Alma” in 
colours, and “Pu*ey Willows.” Certainly 
a great investment for one dollar.

Complete War News Service.

Desirable Properties for Sale i
6. Small Farm at BanUport— 

15 acres. Houee 10 mum», heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Bummer». 
Tourists or O'untiy Re.ddvnce.

7. House si d L’.t eu Central Ave.—
G rooms and baihioum Price reason
able.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acre» 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wt.lfville—• 33# scree, 
10 actes Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine room», Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at comer 
Fr- ut street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
t-e, 2 et rya, 9 rooms. Stable. 2 

acres laud in orchard producing app .», 
pears and plums. Tree» in lull beam.g. 
Alee a quautity of small fruits.

27 Land en south side Maine street 
opposite ‘ Kent Lodge.” about 7# acres 
wt-ll situated for building lot».

To Let
28. "American House” Stable1.
For further particule», apply to 

AVARD V. PINED, 
Real Estate Agent, etc., 

Wolfville, N. S.
Office in R. E. Hams’ Building.

THE ACADIANAH. 12— - V .
Crosse fy Blackwell’s Fine Mixed Pickles, Pickled 
Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, Sec. 

ALSO

"wolsvillk, N. B., NOV. $1.181

Local and Povincial.
Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat' 

Bengal Chutney, Olives, Curry Powder,
/ The WhUt, Club will meat next M 

da, evening »t th« h jme ot M,‘ T

Harvey.
Rev. W. H- Lengille, of Luwei Goi 

preached in Ihe Methndi.t church 

last Sunday. »._<»-
The Baptist church ot New Mint 

which Mr H. G. Colpitte of Acac 
pastor, ia to bold anniversary servie 
an interesting character on Dec. 9it

sup,
Salad Oils, fyc.
The above goods are the purest and' beat on the market.

8# scree Orchard.

WE SELL THEM.
Dun-1 forget that DAVISONS CEYLON TEAS are cleao maohioe 

tolled Teae. That clone -elle them.
Oor customers pronounce Btifful Java Coffee the best.

S. Millar, of Actdia, also gave an
interesting paper, subject—‘"To what 
extent is there a lack of inte ist in Bible 
Italy? It’s causes and cures.” Next 
year the convention meets with Dal- 
hou«e,at Halifax.

Hou
The enterprise of the Montreal Star 

places its readers in a better position to 
bave complete war news than the citizens 
of London or New York. The Star’s 
war news service embraces the special 
cable despatches to the London Times,'
London Maü, London THegmfh and the v 
New York Tribune, as weU as specUl 
cables from tfceir own correspondent.
The Star has a moat compr heneive

H. W. DAVISON.
lOib.

August 14, 1899. Mr H. H. R act', • member ol 
claas at Acadia•ear’s graduating 

aocei ted the iu.itutiou ol ihe.Anm 
Baptitt church to become in pa«‘or

FOR SALETHE
The house and lot oow occupied by 

Sidney Borden, Port Williams, coo- 
eitiling of | acre of land Bet with fruit 
trees and small fruit.

Apply to
SIDNEY BORDEN,

Port William».

WHITE Mr Mark Rithburn, of Hantsport 
leriooily hurt at C.noin* l»»t »•* 
furnace f.UiuR down the .top. of. 
on him, catching him between

Is made of the Best Material, h Most 
Accurately Adjusted, has the Handiest 
Attachments of any Sewine Machine 
made. In made with Ball Beariugs 
and Drop Head.

Will do Fancy Work Without Re 
moving the Feed.

For Sale by

Barrister,The Rev. lrl R. Hicks Almanac.

There is no compaiison between for 
mer editions, and this splendid almanac 
for 1900, now ready. Printed in beauti
ful colors, on much finer paper, its 196 
pages are packed with invaluable in
formation on stems, astronomy aud 
meteorology. It is illustrated with 
nearly 200 finest hall tones and other 
engravings. This superb work woul-i 
■ell anywhere for fifty cents, but it coats 
only 25c a copy, and every subscriber to 
Rev. Irl R. Hicks’ uow famous paper, 
Words and Works, at $1.00 a year, re. 
ceives this elegant almanac as a premium 
Words and Works is a recognized leader 
among the beet family and scientific 
journals, while nothing of its kind can 
compare with the Hicks Almanac. One 
dollar a year is a nominal price for such 
unique and useful publications. Pro* 
fessor Hicks has justly, and of necessity, 
withdrawn his storm and weather fore
casts from all free almanacs, having 
generously given hi» time and labor free 
for nearly twenty years. Wobd and 
Wohks Pub. Co., 2291 Locust St., St. 
Lom», Mo

► Use During the War.Prayer
ani bis hip.

E. K. Puddiugton, representing 
Bros. & Co., Halifax, *« ™ M 
Saturday lait with a lull line of ‘ 

including the celebrated 
Mac” hockey abate.

We bave a eplendi.l «toc! at 
turning on', letter head., note ht» 
head., envelope», printed in tht 
ltyle.lt right price.. Remembi 
can get all Uoda of printing
Acadian oBce.________

The new engine of the Acadir . 
Light Ce. hua arrived at the 
atatioa here, and conaiderable d 
it being experienced in get'inR 
de.tina Ot. The itrongeat wagi 
ttillable it not .uKcient to caul 
weight over live ton'.____

The fira!T~roe ting of the T- 
Century Ciub, recently formed 
which Dr. TreUer is president, • 
last Saturday afternoou iu the 

| library, An interesting pap« 
L >vo Song of the Bi^le” was p 
by Rev. H. R.

The following prayer is sanctioned by 
the Bishop for use in the diocese of 
Novs Scoti» 4»riug the continuance of 
the war in South Africa :

TO LET.TO LET.ogy,” now a portly 
hie “Archaia,” bis “Earth and Man,” 
etc*, are all works of mucl. value, and all 
have added to his reputation. His late 
works have been of general and compre
hensive character and very valuable.

On the foundation of the Royal society 
of Canada, 1882, be was selected by the 
Marquis of Lome to be its first president. 
In the same year he was elected presid
ent uf the American association f -r the 
advancement uf science, ar-d became 
president of the British association, 1886. 
In 1893 he was elected president of the 
Ami rican geological society. In special 
acknowledgement of bis eminent service- 
to science and education he was created 
a Ç. M.G., 1881, and was made a Knight 
bacb., 1884. Sir Willi >jt was a Fellow 
of the Royal society, a Fellow of the 
London Geological society, a Fellow of 
ibe Royal society of Edinburgh, an L. L. 
D., of Edinburgh university, an L. L. D. 
of McGill university, a D. C. L. of Len- 
noxville university, and a D. L. ot 
Columbia univeaeity, New York. He 
retired from the office of principal of 
McGill university July 31, 1893, and was 
thereupon appointed emeritus principal 
and professor and governor’s Fellow a» 
well as bon. curator of the Peter Red. 
path museum, and given a handsome 
allowance for bis lifetime. Sir William 
married ^farch, 1847, Margaret A- Y , 
daughter of ti. Mercer, of Edinburgh. 
In March, 1897, the golden wedding of 
Sir William and Lady Dawson was cele. 
brated io Montreal, on which occasion 
they were the recipients of several ad- 
dresses of congratulation, acc-mpanitd 
by souvenirs of the interesting event.

The cottage adjoining thi Episcipal 
church, recently occupied by Dr. 
Lawrence. Possession Oot. 1st. 

Apply to

Two d sirabie dwelling houses, in 
central location. Vacant October 1st.

John W. Babbs.

God, the strength of nil that fut 
their trust fo Thee, who only canal make 
wars to cease in all the world ; look 
mercifully, wv beseech Thee, upon our 
brethren now flighting ha South Africa ; 
save them from the adversary's hand, 
aod strengthen them in the day of 
battle. Succor tod relieve the wounded> 
whether of otir own people or of the 
enemy ; grant to those that fall that they 
may depart this life in the true faith of 
Christ’s most holy Name, and sustain 
and comfort All that are left desolate.

les and truth prevail, and 
in Thine owtf good time send peace 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

“Oh ikete*.

H. PINEO. Apply to

DR BARSS.

SPECIAL NQTICE. FOR SALE. »
That desirable property owned by 

J. W. Caldwell, situated on Acadia 
street. For furth«r particulars, apply 

J. W. CALDWELL.
Wolfville.Grand Closing Out Sale oi Over 

$15,000 worth of Dry Goods,
to

Let righ

Notice of Semi!,i
Including the Largest and Finet-t Aeeorim nt of LADIES’ FURS. DRESS 
GOODS. MANTLES. CLOAKINGS, CORSETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
CURTAINS, CARPETS. QUILTS, BLANKETS, E.o., Etc, ehowu io 
the County.

Wm. A. 
ford in thu 
student at 
Colorado Iasi month to Mies Nellie 
Lyon-, daughter of the late J. P. Lyon», 
of Shtffield Mills-

ebard, formerly of Med. 
mty and for some time a 
eadia, was married in

It. If. TWEEDEInL, Mao
ufaeturiog Jeweller, &c., &c., has re
moved to the premises lately occupied 
by W. S. Wallace, opposite the Royal 
Hotel While thanking the public for 
patronage received would respectfully 
solicit a continuance of same. Stir All 
kindh of Jewelry manufactured 
premises.

This in a bona fide Sale, and will be continued for two or three months. 
GREAT BARGAINS will be given in Every Department

Sale to Commence oil Monday, Nov. 201 h.

Don’t Fall to Make Your Selections Early.
The Crewell Fortune.

on theMi Elkanab Crowell, Somerville, 
Maas., son of Mrs H. A. Crowell, arrived 
in town on Wednaeday lest on bnsiuesg 
in connection with the Crowell fortune, 
in which he has been largely intereited 
since 1895. He left on Tuesday to visi, 
the heirs in Kings, Hants, Colchester and 
Halifax counties. He will also visit 
New Brunswick and Maine, aod will be 
abeent from home for seven week». 
Most of the records be got when here 
about four years ago, but there are a 
few still to be gotten. Ou the second uf 
last month Mr Crowell received official

We Have in Stock
CANNED HALIBUT 

AND MACKERAL,

Next Sunday, having been »

& '■Wotlii’e Temporancii
mini-tote h*«« h**11 *tke4 10 1
the »uhj ctfil temperance, and 
iotendenta hi Snndaj'Bcbocl- 
apecial .xeiei.ca whereby the 

leBions of the

F. B. NEWCOMBE & GO., h'"Evangeline______________

CARD.
KENTVILLE, IX. S.

A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRISE.

The AMERICAN HOUSE PROPERTY is for 
SALE This valuable property which can be pur
chased at a reasonable figure affords a 
for a man of enterprise. For I 
has magnificent grounds. For 
s the best available si 

Because of its cen 
yearly increasing in 
will have every vrospt

IF FACT Ad. HINDU 
OF I ANNKD FISII.

Also Dry Uo^ÉoJ Pollock. Boneless 

Cod, Boneless FBra, Cod Steak. Finnan 
Haddie, Kippered Herring, Bloaters, 
Smoked Herring, Salt Herring and 
Shad, is Hall Bbl* ; Freeh Cod and 
Haddock, Halibut (in season) Mack

El underlying the
be strongly impressed._____

The aetvice In the Bapthtc 
Sunday evening was consWtt 
College Y. M. C. A. It «•» »J 
«ervice, the i ' " 1~i—
Mt Lenta Due 
given by Min 
and Mt McFa

w •

Having Groeery Buli- 
on by Mr.

es ea 69 sa sa es e»
He>a

MtftoTpP* He with°]ill
P.

notice that the fortuue, $31.000,000 was 
in the Bank of Bristol, England. There 
were s xteen direct heir , but three 
having died wilhout issue there are only 
tbirte-n cow. Mr Crowell aud bii 
brother Joe of this town will each re-

11
My team ill call atuund the town 

every Friday morning with Fish (fresh 
when it can he pot )

C W. STw„ir,it|/Nov.9t!,, 1899.

Art Association.
tion in town., W tt. —V»Art A-eoci ition meets with Mis» 

Richardson, to-morrow, Batuiday, at 3 p. 
m. All intending to join the AssocUtioo 
had better do so now, as the new line ol 
study for the winter is just beginning 
Following is the programme for the uwsi 
five lessons, which will be on the Fleœûh

1. Brothers Hubert ami Jan Van E;.ck 
tKugler— Book 3, Chapter 1 )

IT. Van der Weyden and Hans Mem liny 
(Kugler—Book 3, Chapter 2es fares 104 ) 
III. Quentin M ysis and VanL yden. 
(Kugler—Book 3, Chapter 2, from p*g«- 

104, and Chapter 3.) '

TheRONQ. is
Suiid-ceive $1.000,000, and Miss Maude Robb, 

granddaughter of Mrs H A. Crowell 
will alto come in for a share. Mr 
Crowell ha» recdidi enough collected to 
fill the Hants Journal tor twelve month», 
weekly iseues. Next week we will more 
particularly refer to the fortun-. We 
were told by Mr Crowell m Monday 
•hat he was confident of securing the 
money, and sometime in 1900 he will go 
across to England to look after it.— 
Hants Journal. . . . * £

. distance from Uibr-ltar.

The December number of The Delinea 
lor ie called the Yuletide Number, aud 
with its innumerable illuetratio -s is cer
tainly one of the most artistic magazine» 

it. Aside from being the 
,>n publication, it cm tains 
htei>ry matter from he 

of well-known authors Tbr

,or prIB.N' meet
; inKcirttead nt:s.■LYTO AIR

ANn>Farm for the 
will be 

nei for the 
lorton till 12

Sealed and

r««'to™b‘
Ove»eer» of 
o’clock noon

PINEO. by Rtiv. A. C 
r Vening »eri 
The service* '

wn.. tïin
g'im, «*

Come and «ce us. We keep
nothing bat the beet...............
Goode delivered piompt'y.

— r—
A. B. CoLDWKLL O. W. BORDKN. all

da,1» 8
ol Coldwell & Borden,

—
The Toronto Gl*- arya that the 

end khan ut
t id”» t,l-t •

R B. BISHOP k SON. D. A. R. locum
being overbad 

machine shop. « K-ntvil 
number ol trout «*« I" 
nver tank of the ie der. 
quite .melt, end it ie euppo.i 
Hum ill.
Anonvetie

—

naz

Poor 1
-— UEALEB8 IN ALL KINDS OP—of

, BPUILDIN-G-PLAN!; 

s
HARD AND SOFT

WOLFVIL
LWAYS ON HAND. T«

■olnumb,r In the 
add the amount «(Kugler—Book 5 Chuter 1.

Any hiving hooka belonging to the 
. | Aaaeciation .ill plea* bring them to the

Moore’. Bread aod Pastry 
Imn Keotville Bakery, lor eale it 
Miolo Cafe. Thia Bread recommend» 
it» If. Nothing bnt the bat nod purat 
matciiali are need in thcae goodi.

1 0DBARBER,E
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be
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,SCRIBBLERS AND 
TABLETS.

£

^ppy^»»»»CC<C€fC€€,€g|

Grand Opening | 
» à Show Days

AT BORDEN’S. R. E. Harris’/i s
GROCERY.

160 bb!^ Five Roses Flour.

160 bbl*. Ooeoont Flour.

1 Car Middlings, F. Flour, Rian, etc.

To arrive This Week, s

me
Irrt-Largest Assortment Ever Shown Here, 

ported Direct From Manufacturers.THE

NEWEST

The
i

t of

DEWEY FOUNTAIN PENS.ZXNo ZX- OF - See Them.Gl Something New.

PICTURES FRAMED
Price* this Month.

Vtra Fine Line, Price Low.

GBought on the lowest market to sell st y 

Bottom Prices, Also oo hand

10 Tons Cottonseed. *
S

WApplrti token io exchange for goods ^

or cash, at Highest Prices.

nun?
zxIBS’ CLOTH JACKETS is 

AND CAPES .X. . t
L^DlHATS.I yon

iioodl
Igeol
priced
intern,
Xuytr.

At Special Ld

t S tadiês’ Visiting Cards,
\

ZX The Latest Styles of the Season. Z X
dXeaesesesessssssseseseseseseaeseseseseseseseses Z X 

In JpckelB, Cepes, Caper- y y 

Inès, Huffs, Eté.

Most -S”

DENTISTRY. #
Dr L rïclflia,

WOLFVILLB BOOK STORE, 
Rockwell & Co.

Stylish. iiFURS 1The jjj the newest styles in furs.
I DRESS GOODS

In Vilnius Cost’nys, Box Cloths, Popline, Serges, Cashm.rcF. 
Our Stock of Black Dices Goods is the Largest and Best m the 
County. x

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone Mo. 43.

io*
Ifeeeeeeeeeeerest

BEDDING!
BEDDING!

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

QUM.ITY. ! i
xn so N. 8.Holt ville.

jjgrOffice opposite American House. 

Telephone No. 20.
$ Men’s, Youth’s & Boy’s Suits, jj

Our Coats, Reefers and Pants. Men’s Fu- $ 
is nishings of all kinds, at the Lowest Prices Z X 
9 in Town.

some
DM. iFiH 'GI.OVES.NECKWEAH. "EUREKA BLANKETS," the best io Cnnndn, Fine 

find Soft, will oot shrink or get herd in the wnnhmg. We 
have them in different eis*f ■ Extra good

1The Wolfville Shoe, Hat, Clothing, Mme. Andrews 
Men’s Furnishing and 

Trunk Store. Ït4, I Pt ■ i.

’__________Fine Millinery1ER. ZX WOOL BLANKETSzx
toMillinery Parlors—nain Street, 

Wolfville.
19* Opposite Hotel Central.

1

to 83.00 each.GLASGOW HOUSE, *E * I .

C. H. BORDEN. ■fNCY.
$ iXPersonal Mention,

this department wUl

O. D. HARRIS. || new flannelettes.
I NEW STOCKINETTE.
1 See w new “St. Croix" Yarn. We sell this , 9

£ ordmiR yam, and it ia a belt r quality. Colora—Blaok, iff
Crey, Navysnd Brown. >.

I —1 .

XSale:

eoted by 
Bummer

THE ACADIAN. [Contributions to 
be gladly received.!

Mise Mina Butgeta, of ibis town, ha 
recently returned fiom a two months 
visit to relatives in the United States.

Mr Huntley, of the College, will oc
cupy the Presbyterian pulpit at Wolf- 
ville and Giand Pre on Sunday next.

Rev. P. M. MacDonald leaves to-day 
for a short visit to bis old home in Piciou- 
He will preach in St. Paul’s church, 
Truro on Sunday, and expects to return 
home on Monday.

Local and Fcvincial.
’

The teichere of Acadia Seminary will 
be at home to their friends ibis evening 
from 8 to 9.30 o'clock.

Late cabl e'from the L-mdun market 
indicate a considerable advance in the 
price of good, well packed apples.

Rev. W. N Hutchins, of Canning, 
supplied the | ulpit of the Brussels street 
Baptia' church, St. John, last Sunday.

O’.d newspnpe*s are useful for many 
purpoce-i. We hive lots of tbam to dis
pose of at this office at a small price.

A cla-s in domestic science is about 
to be organized in c mm c ion with the 
work of tl.e King's Daughters, under the 
direction of Mi* S ars.

wnIFVILLE. M. 8., NOV. 24, 1899.

I
i reason- Local and Povincial i

W. & C. SILVERkg'- r
A acres, 
w Dyke.

day evening at

Rev. W. KÎnngill-, of Lnwe. Horton, 
pwened in the Method!,t chore!, here

tort Sunday ■ __________ -,
The Bsptiit church ot Now Mine,, "f 

11. O. Colpitt. of Acidic ii 
Ü to hold anniversary aervioea of 

Dec. 9th and

HALIFAX, N. 8.HOLLIS ST.,
tin St.—

v
With

it corner Provincial Exhibition. Black Scteen W.iat., 98c.

Black Sateen Underskirt», 98c. and $1.45. 
Moreen Skirt*, Blaok, $1.50 and $1.90.

SiWE COMMENCEib. The Prttbyterian Wilnm In comment- 
jug Inti week on the late provincial ex

tbit “«o long u the
Main St, 

liable. 2 j 
ngapp-s,
IIoeaaii.g.

which Mr 
pastor, _
so interesting character on

From this date Ux Sell Everything in LADIES' COATS, 

CAPES, FTRS, &c., at Groat Reductions. ïou Van 
Save Dollars by buying these goods here.

; 1*8 !
hlbition, aaya 
province is e pnrtmr in the bneraeee, 
th.t burinera mu.t be condnctad with 
due regard to all the proprietor.. Th* 
justification of itn exiatence is that it i 
educative, and that it «timolatee indus
trial enterprises ; and that it develops, 
teste. The Province end the city tin 
not unwilling to meet all hgitimatede* 
mends in connection with an Exhibition' 
hot the character of the enterprise

Questionable

»6 I
I 10th. m T*COSTUMES.kine street 

7# acres
Mr H. H. R acb, a member of last

time. _________ __ — reaiiz d the h >nd.-ome sum of $117.

Mr Mark Rithburn, of Hantsp , The teachers’ imstitnte for the district
seriously hurt at Canning aa ’ Qf King» ami Hanta counties is to be
furnace falling down t e B P8 p ribs held this year at Canning on Wednesday, stand instigation, 
on him, catching him between bun* p # ^ eroluemeM4 ur -attraction.” ought to be
and hi» hip. ------- ---------------------------- dispensed with. The circus butines»

E.K.Pudd^;^^

slmrday 'lest vritbntainü» of'Si.rr" men', clolhiug .,e - ffered forth. with Z liberality
* Including the celebrated "Mic- thirty days.________________ I which they h >ve always shown towards

The Furness Steamer St. John Otiy, 1 education. ________
which sailed frvm St. John on Wednee I rp^e j^CADiAH publishei all tile neWi 
day of hat week, carried over 20001 d wiU ^ ,eDt to any address in Can- 
barrels of Nova Scotia apple* to Loudon. | sda from now to Jan. 1901 for $1.00.

ieam offche

M
w &

h\Sairt of Checked Homespun ; Jaunty J.ekct oil 
Plain Homespun, with Benia to matth Skirt, 
112.60 and 814 50.

Tailor Made Skirts.

Black Lustre Skirt, $3-oo.
I Figured Lus r Skirt, $3.»5-

BOYo CLOTHING.,$bler.
ly to Snita, Overooato, I’ants, must be dos-id out, the entire 

ttook as we will discontinue thin department.NBO,
at, etc., 
le, N. S.
ing.

»MEpiscipal 
by Dr.

\STRAIGHT I TALK.
We ere prepared to Sell Yon An j thing to Our Line at

ROCK Th®5>(Z0TSt^fn!y end experience can buy in |^,fe»»»#tNHM>8tN»***^******* 
the American and Canadian market, ., ,
The Lowest Prices in the Province (goods considered.)

skate*. . .... .
Mac” hockey skate.1st.

We have a splendid stock and are 
turning on*, letter heads, note heads bill- 
headr, envelopes, printed in th. latest
styles at right prices. Remember you Only a month to Christmas. Ont I ^,he Acadian regrets to 
an get all kinds of printing at the mHrcbante ou^ht to be arianging tbe:t gerioua illness of eut townsman, Mr C‘ 
Acadian office. special adv. for the holiday trade' D Hen$,# who I, offering from an

—------------ TT“ . TTiprtrir There i» no better medium than tbe ttacv Rf pneumonia.The new engine of the Acadn E earn ^ lamB, attack .... .......
Light Co. hat arrived at the railway ------------------------------------ TheD A. railway atahon has received
itotion here, and considerable difficulty j Thl) crowing on Main Sireet m front ! lhûrough cleaning and presents a much ^ 
ii being experienced io getting it to its o{ llie poat office was newly topped with roVcà' appeatance.
de.t.ua ot. Toe strongest waggon o’ - ^ne and gravel yesterday afternoon. , » a nAPaatrv from Kent-
tunable r, not .nfBeient to cany .t a. >t f, w,s in a tod condition a,d impto«r intoolto.
weighs over 6ve ton.. ment will be stladly hailed. ville Ba J7------------------- .——

The wet ». Hier of the oust « ==k.h“ I groKtotoroM, aTtoS’do^'kh. muff 

pot oot sweet, in a muddy condition. finde, „(|1 be sniubly rewarded on
If tl.e .tree', authorities would devote a | retlimjng 10 tbia office, 
little attention to the crossings it would 
be gready appreciated by pedestrian*.-

JAKSS.

lEe IS OUR let.—

MOTTO 2nd.- The Coming of Winterowned by 
m Aesdie 
l.rs, apply 
ELL.
folfvilk.

W,he«r?CA^H PURGES.Lnntio^to OM DOLLAK w.

,io81LVB£.Tto SeXinihibltio. in ont Show Wind..-
Warns you to Attend to Your Eyes.

*“MïKsr.îs2xrMsr *
0|a9g°w_nusicp&jewelry Store,1^^ UNg of OPTICAL GOODS:

j. STANLEY ELLIOTT. - ‘ MANAGER, j

m

The first me ting oi the Tveolielb 
Ciub, recently formed here, of 

Dr. Treater is présidant, waa held 
in the College

I,I,, Man
te., has re
ly occupied 
the Royal 

s public for 
respectfully 
e. Iff All 
need on the

I which .

last Saturday afteroooo 
1 library, Aa intireitiog paper oo ibe 

Live Bong ot the Bible” was prea.nt.3

[ by Her. H. R. Hatch. ____

Next having been appointed
Souday,” »U

i)
While iu Mr W. K. Dnocanaon’a melt

____ _______________MB) -and provieion atoro the other day wa
C-oada has to-day more than one eaw t number of caaea of neat three, ve 

hundred of her sooe gradue ea of the ,n(j ,e„ pound tube of fibre wooden 
Royal Military College, Kingeton, Ont-, which he ia using for putting up
serving io the imperial army, apmMjard. Mr Dnncansoo doea quite a large 

from ihe Canadian oontingent. „ork poking btttineei and intends here 
1 nil the him and bacon

In the pert

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,
IIhERBIN'S jewelry store,

.. f.
THE ACADIAN’S

JOB DEPARTMENT
■

b Wolfville, If. S.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOÎ?A
ledell. ‘•Worlu’e Temporence 

minirte.s have been asked to preach vn 
the aubj- et M temperance, and al super 
ioteudenta *bf Sandaj-eohool* to have 
.,«1.1 sae.ei.rs whereby .be prme.,,1.* 
underlying the lessons of the day may

be strongly impressed. ___
The aeiviee in'tbe Bapti-t church hot

!i'lT‘Mb.yNkFaddlP,tM=ale w« furnish- wardrobe »f Agnionldo’a w.fa fiilM j ~2od'J^9'uitl Qeneral state of weather, 

sd by a apêcial chuir.

«altogether ______ ____ ______
John Buglr, .«.«man on board Sell., |“ l™‘h“Pbu,jnM9.

Morning Star, Cipt. Newcombe, fromx a |arR0 amount hns been brooght
Kingaport for Moncton, was knocked 4^ ^ r provinces. We are glad 
ov. rboard and drowned on Thursday ^ knQW ll)Bt io the future these will be 
morning about seven mile» below Mooc- ^ here and the money retained 
t0Dl ‘ in the country.

mporlum,'
Skilful and Taety'Printer, and Fully Equipped 

at Short Notice
Is presided wwf by *
for -mb ^LK,NwDrFJOB^PRmT,NO

>, trim iand in First-Cluao Style.

Heads, Utter Head», Bill Head», Stotemento, 
Envelope», Card», Etc.

■CARPET
SWEEPER

Note i S'.
f il

-ooety Bus!- 

o by Mr. 
re pre

do All Kinds of Printing and Guarantee Satisfaction.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.
Remember weMeterological Observations

ON A WEEK'S TRIAL.THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, Wolfville, N. 5.of
twelve barrels. Evening.  _________________ WWHI, Nov. Thor. Thar. Homing

tê":
C2TïÆSh!L»l*r.....

"• ™.2La.
and banding bare, doting

ia in liuautiil dif-
ia the at-

eeeeee
Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 

Sweepers just in.

I ES,
7~The new 

wae t « Prim Emin•oekerf.
Meal,

RICES. A. J. WOODMAN.r ' 8For Hard or S -ft Coni,

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A Full 1,1 nv «rail klntl* 
or Stove*.

CALL AND BET PRICES.

'fe keep Wm

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers ! g -omptiy.
- BlidgltOWfi, 

contract Dg
Wb 11 th» D. A. R. locomotive Eva - 

galion waa bring o.crhaulei in the 

macbmo chop, al fionltic
of I rout - - le aut ti> c uiduOt

rSd'-m'-

1Coa.—At Middtotoo,  ........... —.
.nd M-aF.E.C.„,a»un. ^ ^

IHWM. RECAN.

s?the p si f«w ye»rH»
T .e reason giveu C 1Ïtoo large * butitieee on 

Toe U-jiou Bank 
It 1»

IS. ’ 8-

s *
__ ,ircfoilf ^ Jj, W. SLEEP. I WdMlle, Oot. 14th, 1897.1I,U Fm. 

#.nght«

t

ftasw

■ ■ K

...

seas s
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== î 1a wok m 1Women.

IMPOBTAHT »M1Yl
»

rebod in’.

The question that has si often been 
discussed in various journals without 
any definite conclusion being reached, 
as to whether a college course for a 
woman operates, ae a general rule, as 
serious drawback to her prospects o 
marriage, and that statistics could be 
furnished as to the average number of 
mtriiagea among college trained women, 
and vice versa, was recently put to a 
learned professor in Newcombe college, 
says the New York Picayune.

The learned professor in question 
smiled and said that, far from proving 
detrimental to a girl’s matrimonial 
prospects; a college course seems, on 
the contrary, to better fit her for the 
duties of home and family. As to 

of the number

1
up thereunder

how f rebodin’, 
the clouds rosy b*, 
in’ silver linin’ 

you and me. 
’OSuse the bud is ugly,

ion here amongst us 
Is only squawk and cry ;

You just wait until you hear him, 
And ten chances unto one 

He’ll sing you into tbinkin*
That your life has just begun. 

When you see a bud a-growin’
On a pond as black as night, 

Don't let all the thoughts of bt 
In your mind be put 

But just watch it to its changes, 
And almost before you know 

’Twill turn out to be a lily,
White and pure as silent snow.

MA' • Paine’s Celery C
Saved His Life Years Ago.

HAS HOT BEEH ILL A SIHBLE DAY SINCE HE WAS The 
CURED.

!?.)

gna,iw,.
HO

llp.n,
That , 'ol.-

mship
and the United States. THi

The
3 1Q - published on raw

WOLFVILLB, KI 00.. N. 8am ago Paine's Celery 
ma—in fact, saved my 
ne 1 am still feeling 
ot been ill a single day 
famous Compound. I
ent health and strength 
r Compound ; it saved 
and the grave. I shall 
awful state 1 was in

“Nearly t
llf.mP°À° ,1
well and hi 
since I used 
truly owe m 
to Paine’s 1

before I üeeti jgfoar 
Now 1 can sleep and 
I thank God end your 
medicine. I ' 
hundred and

ÎiZl’tÜL
all parts of Canada and the 
States.

.TY.If there are dealers who in the past 
bave questioned the efficacy of Paine b 
Celery Compound in saving life, they 
must, after carefully reading Mr Kil
bride’s Fécond letter, come to the con
clusion that the great medicine is worthy 
of closer thought and 
they were disposed to give it weeks Ot 
months ago. „

Mr P. J. Kilbride, postmaster of 
Invernm, P. E. I., is no idle theorist of 
speculator, neither has his. important 
testimony been unduly obtained. Thia 
second letter, voucting for a permanent 
and lasting cure, is allowed to be made 
public for the advantage and weal of 
thousands of sufferers who are anxiously 
looking for new life and freedom from 
the power of disease." Mr Kilbride says :

■ mall the thoughts of beauty 
r mind be put to flight ; 1**88:

$1.00The above .Co.statistics, a comparison 
of college girls who have married with 
those who have not and the benefit of 
such solid training shows that, on the 
whole, the numbers are about equal.

College bred girls marry later in life, 
however, than their sisters who have not 
received such training. This is neces
sarily the case, as most college girls do 
not complete their education before 22 
or 23 years of age. At Yasser college 
the average age of the college girl on 
graduating is between 23 and 25. But 
careful examination of statistics shows 
that up to 30 years of age the average is frcrapS for Odd Moments.
quite equal in the number of marriages -------- --
of girls who have gone to college and "Three is a crowd,” and they were thfee 
those who have not. The parlor lamp, the maid and he ;

A. to the happine» of the marriage, the'Yeowii.g ".mpweet o*
of college bred women, statistics show —-------------------------—
also that divorces are very rare among Mlnards Liniment Cures Dandruff.
married women who have receieed col- Q . c Kerr-Well, my friend done.
®«fe training, and consequently the ,)aB been eJectea governor.
natural conclusion would be that mar- Kaus'.ic Kad—Indeed?
rieges, on the whole, among them are "1 want to send him some flowers.
far happier. The professor accounted
for this by the fact that college bred burger me no .___________
women receive more solid all round ed- “Hist,” whispered the first accomplice, 
ucation ; their e.nd, of the ecienoea, tU-
milbemtiice and the languagea pro- ^ . viliyr. ‘ I, it poaible th.t

their training from being one j h*v‘ forg0tten 'to lemovei the ticket 
from that remnant sale hat?”

Visitor (to the office boy)—Please ask 
tie editor if he is too busy to see me. 

Office Boy (a moment later)—Yes. He
“’"very wdli toll him thet 1 will call 
again next year. I wanted to pay my 
tubscription.”

Mlnards Liniment Corea Burns, etc.

! Mr Ju.tjoined—Whet on eaith are

... readmit about
cooking with electricity, so 1 hung the 
chops on the electric bell, and I’ve been 
pushing the button for half an hour, but 
it don’t seem to work.

C« ADÏANO..J

0LUB8 ot hve in advance ;
,g at teo cei

wharf, 6* !.C.
•ta of -

from Halifax.after arrival of Express Tiai 
Boston, every

attention than
So keep yonr heart a eingin*,

Be it spring or be it fall,
For there’s sunshine, yes, and roses, 

In the world, enough for all ;
And no matter how forebodin’,

Ur how dark the clouds may be, 
There’s a cheerin’ silver linin’

Way up there for you and me.
—Geerge Dariso» Sutton.

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 Ç. M.

.....
uonial letter was nub- LlAsk for and see that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. trom of Wolfville.

United V'jp“r°U.V]' other inform.tion apply :o Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, 

andCoutBy sgeotz,
W. A. CHASE, Secretary end Treae.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28 .b, 1899.

, for every ini 
rangement É

Bate* for i 
be made ki 
,flice,andva 
ouet be gua

I', etc.

Pried,

party
-

— — 1’heGen- Change in jtautly reCi
sad will cot 
)q all work

tral,A Trying Experience. L. E. BAKER, Manager. Having purchased the Meat Busi- 
ness recently carried on by Mr 0. L. 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to supply customers with the best of 
even tliin<r in his line. My teams will 
be in Wolfville Tuesday, Thursday 
sod Satu.day of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

sS.y communication, &<>“)>“•

K^“LoroSr,
_ utlhep.lt, writing for the AO. 

Bust invariable accompany the

•far a tiotiuous uiguature.
Address all comunicattona to

Lord Rosebery.A NOVA SCOTIA FARMER SUFFERED 
FOB FIFTEEN YEARS. FUR COATIThus concluded a recent speech : I 

back to my conclusion, and with 
e'.ain you no longer. It is 
k have so much on our 

such heavy work to 
;h aril to carry, that 
ritioal time, that we 
it juncture afford to 

waste time in polemical discussions. I 
know that that it a very unpopular 
doctrine from a party point of view,^rDm>ta,^Subb^
I do not care one jot or one title whether 

npepular or not. (Loud cheers)
I think of this little island of 

ours, floating ae it were, eo lonely in 
these northern seas, viewed with such 
jealousy, with such hostility, with such 
foiled ambition by the great empires of 
the world, fo friendless amongst nations 
which count théfcr armies by embattled 
millions—when I think of this little 
island, of the work which it ha* under
taken. of the empire that it has founded 
and which it is determined to maintain— 
(loud cheers) when I think of this, of our 
expenditure—112 millions a year in e 
time of peace—of the high pressure 
under which we live, qf the respon
sibilities we have undertaken, I confess I 
have-no hesitation in recurring to the 
opinion of Chatham and saying once 
mere—"Be one people. Forget every
thing for the public.” (Cheers.) Ido 
not view Srith aaj dismay or distrust 

bilities or the engagements 
I have spoken so long as we 

united people. As our Shake-

If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Far Garment 
get prices from.................................

that I will dConsulted Four Doctors, But the Only 
Relief They Gave Him Was Through 
Injections of Morphine—Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills Restored Him to Health 

and Activity.

shouldeis, we have 
do, we have so m
cannot at this Litioa

DAV
l tors * Proprietors, 

Wolfville, N.Dec. 9th, 1897.

COLEMAN & CO., DR. E. N. PAŸZANT pour OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omni Horn», 6.00 - « 6.30

m.iU »re made up as follows :
For Halitoa and Wi.tbtor cloeaal

From the News, Truro, N. 8.
Mr Robert Wright, of Alton, Col. 

Chester Co., N. S., is new one of the 
hardiest and baldest working farmers of 
this section. But Mr Wright was not 
always bleeed with perfect health ; as a 
matter of fact for some fifteen years he 
was a martyr to what appeared to be an 

In conversation

HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

Will continue the practice cf Dcntie- 
try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth.

March 20th, 1895.

• *
‘ ILpreto WMl clotie «t OiOa. m.

Kxurea* east close at j BO p. m. 
ütville close at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Raad, Post Ms

it is « 
When Ke

29

PEOPLE» BANK OF UAL1FA1 
Open from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m. C.tlPQ-w MmBo Ag„

sided, as the training of the average 
school girl generally is, as also the train
ing of the self educated woman.

Self educated womer, while they are 
remarkably bright in one particular 
branch, are prejudiced in favor of that 
alone, and their training is consequent 
ly one aided. This one sided education 
affects the whole character. We find 
that the woman with fads is, in nine 
cases out of ten, a self-educated woman 

ho has not received e

F, W. WOODMAN.incurable trouble, 
lately with a News reporter, Mi Wright 
said “I am indeed grateful that the 
trouble which bothered me fur so msny 
years is gone, and I am quite willing to 
give you the particulars for publication.
It is a good many years since my trouble 
first began, slight at first, but later in
tensely severe pains in the back. Usually 
the peins attacked me when woiking or 
lifting, but often when not at woik at 
all With every attack the pains seemed 
to grow worse, until finally I was con
fined to the house, ani there for five 
long months was bed-ridden, and much 
of this time could not move., without 
help. My wife required to stay with me 
constantly, and became nearly exhausted.

During* the time 1 was suffering thus 
I was attended by four different doctors. 
Some of* them prroounced my trouble 
lumbago, others sciatica, but trev dtd 
not cure me, nor did they give me any 
relief, save by the injection of morphine. 
For years I suffered tbu«, sometimes con. 
fined to bed, at other times able to go 
about and work, but always suffering 
from the piin, until about three years 
ago when I received a new lose of lif**i 
and a freedom from the pain-* that bsd 
so long tortured me. 
time that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People were brought to my attention 
and I got two boxes. The effect seemed 
marvellous and I got six boxes racr«*f 
and before they w.-re all used I was 
again a healthy men and free from pain. 
It is about three years since I was 
cured, and during that time I have never 
had an attack of the old trouble, and I 
can therefore strongly testify to the 

of Dr. William*’ Pink

p OMISIOB S|lU8îIC
RAILWAY.

O. M. VAOOHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
“SSi-IBT CHiiKCiI--Uev. IlLi

7 45 and Church prayer-meotmf

following the tot Fund», lu the n 
Md the Woman', prayei.mceting 0 
third Wednesday of each month a

in. all ana»
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.—2t 
at 7 30 p. m. and \Veduesday at 7.30 
Bduday School at 2.30 p. m,

paBBBYTEKÎ^rôâuiiCA-E

bumlay at 11 a.m.,aadat7 p. la, tt 
Bcb00la.46a.rn. .Frayer Morning on 
aeaiay at 1.30 p. m. Obaimer « V 
Lower Norton : l'uhlio Worshipon b 
at3 D. m. bunday Bohool at to 
Prayer it tie ting on f neaday at 7.30 1

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE

General dealers in Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

On and after Wed , Nov. 15th, 1899, 
the Steamship and traiu service of this 
Riilway will be as follows :

Trains wtll arrtvx WolvtiiZk. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathiag, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 

and Rough and Flashed Lumber of all kinds.
or a woman w
college education. College girls rarely 
bave fads. Their complete all round, 
msny sided education prevents this. 
They see things in their tiuejjght, for 
their training in the scienciRwbcra they 
are always brought to the investigation 
of fact's, make them accurate judges» 
carrfftl thinkers, broad minded women, 
ai d it becomes utterly impossible for 
them to take up 
raining in the eciencee and mathematic* 
and the languages, moreover, gives them 
a well-balamced mind, and they judge of 
things ca'mly and impartially, 
superior training teaches them.

College training, moreover, b-geta 
«elf control and a perfect disclipine of 

Hence, whet she marries, the

Express from Kentville............5 35, a m
Express “ Halifax................... 9 01, a m
Express from Yarmouth..........3 22, p m
Express from Halifax.,......M...5 §5, p m
Accom. “ Richmond.......... 1130,8m
Accom. “ Annapolis.......... 11 20, a m

Agents for

the The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.

fteti. Ubbere e
whiof

12speare says J 

‘If England to herself do rest but true.” 
(Loud and continued cheers.)

Importance of Knowing.

Many of the farmers remain poor and 
unsuccessful for the simple reason that 
they always #guesa” ' at everything. 
They, for inslence. keep a half dozen 
cows, three «t which may not begin to 
pay for thele food. They never take 
paras to weigh the milk and test iff-and 
compare the food consumed with the 
milk and butter fat produced, eo as to 
know, with «tftainty, whether each cow 
is profitable, or whether 
them are. whi 
at a positive k 
competition, it is 
lor the farme- 
have the moi 
which Id base 
must figure cl 
himself blamir 
ing his luck, 
at novel svste 
always ender 
with the latea 
ares don’t lie 
“guesses” are 
conceived idei 
trust them. T

31
The v

I, “A musician out of work, are you Î” 
said the housekeeper. “Well, you’ll 
a few cords in the woodshed. Suppose 
you favor me with an obligato.”

"Pardon the pronunciation, madam,” 
replied Peripatetic Padroosky, “but 
Chopin i« not popular with me.”

find Trains will leave Wolfvillk. 
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax...................5 35, a m
Express “ Yarmouth.............. 9 01, a m
Express for Halifax....................3 22, pm
Express for Kentville................ 5 55, p m
Accom. “ Annapolis............ 11 40, a m
Accom. “ Halifax...................11 30, a m

Royal Mail S. S. Prince George 
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power.

Poston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Boston, leaves farmouth,

use
a fad as each. The

Veiy independent—A Kincardine
shire man was complimenting bis minis
ter on bis persons! virtue#, and wound 
up a perfervid appreciation with the re
mark :—“I always liked your aterlinf 
independence, sir. I have always said 
that ye neither fear God nor man.

EDDY’S 
BRUSHESas their

— SS}
S'î.1on Thursday evening at 7 30. A 
•eats are free and etrangers welooi 
all the services.—At Greenwich, pie 
at 3 p m on the babbath, and 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesday

5
“I thought I bad cut the pie so it 

would go around,” remarked the land
lady to the pious boarder, “but I can’t 
understand what has become of your
P’"Ah r

The wvùst durable on the market. Wednesday and Saturday*, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long" Wharf, Boston, 

it, and Friday,

only three of 
e others are being fed 
In these days of sharp 
absolutely necetsary 

Ftobe exact, and that he 
definite knowledge upon 
NH his calculation». He 

he will soon find

temper.
college bred woman has aheady learned 
human nature, its faults and foibles and 
does not expect too much of poor 
humanity. She has learned that no 
being is absolutely perfect. Consequent
ly she must Lot look for absolute per
fection in her husband, shy more than 
he will find perfection in her, but she 
acts and thinks the theory that each 
must bear with the other.

Her splendid all rou 
again makes her « finit 
f .r the educated man. 
fin i in the beatviful dolls they have 
in apt ied, women wto cannot rise to 
tmir own intellectual plane, and after 
• time this lack of power to give 
thought for thought and that the man 
by tea son of bis busy life in the world 
is constantly outgiowing bis wife in. 
sentiment and interests too 
the-beginning of tha

It win at this:

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.replied the pious boarder, 
“that must be the piece that, passeth 
understanding.”

imdTediately on arrival of Express Trains 
at 14.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Ste*mere and 
Exhtew Trains. ; 2d. 4th and 

Wednesday

Providence and bemoan- 
; farmer should not scoff 
i or processes but should 
i to acquaint himself 
tod best practices. Eig
hties are absolute ; but 
to often swayed by pre- 
or prejudices. Don’t 
’successful farmer needs 
And a steady purpose, 
unsettled man, who is 
.his neighbor has honest- 
[ways be complaining of 
ft»d luck. Remember 
> money to be made in 
Kxcept bv employing the 
• methods and in every 
koghly abreast with the

Mlnards Liniment Believes Neural- “WAH HOP” LAUNDRY. Sttod 3d at li a. m; 
8 a.m. Service everyteamshlp Prince Arthur, 

f^ioss tonnage, 7000 horse power. 
St. John and Boston. H 

Direct Service.
Leaves St. John, Thurs. 4.30 p. ni. 

Leaves Boston, Wed. 10.00 a. m. 
Royal Mail steamship Prince Bupert 

1260 grosi tonnage, 3000 horse power. 
St. John and Dlgby. -.1 

Daily Service.

W. J. Balcomgia.
We have seen several “youngsters” 

of mature age, whose memories were 
just about as 1 mg as that of the little 

y who wai munching a piece of gin
ger-bread. Hie mother inquired who 
gave it to him. “Miss Johnson gave it 
to me.” “And did you thank her for 
it ?” inquired the mother. “Yes—I did, 
but I did not tell her so !” was the de
cided, and no doubt truthful reply.

Removed to old stand in consequence 
of fire. * All work carefully attended t» 
ae heretofore. Work taken every day. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FONC YOUTOI. Manager.

has secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell all kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

4200
REV. R. F. DIXON, Re 
Robert W. Eton*, # Wai 

Ueo. A. Prat, $

Rev Air 
fouit h tin

nd educatiton jut 
ion boi g com pan 

Too often mensterling quality
Pills. Since they did such good w. rk 
f,r me I have recommended them to 
several p* ople for various ailments, and 

e pills bave always been successful.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille cure by going

JAS. PURVIS’ 6t FRAKCl6(ti.O.)— 
P. L'.-Maw U VU a m the 
each month.

Marble, Oraislte A Free- 
alone works, Livery Stablescovetous of w 

ly earned, wl 
hard timee i 
that theie i:

most up-to-< 
way keerdng
times.

STANNUS ST- WINDSOW.the root of the disease. Tbi-y renew 
and build up the blood, and strengthen 
the nerves, thus driving" disease from 
the system : Avoid imitations by iosbting 
that every box you purchase is enclosed 
in a wiapper bearing the full trade mark, 
Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People

jiunouk.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

Order, token for STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOB BRICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting bt every description.
Terms moderate to suit the bard times First-class teams with all the eeason- 
Deeigns and prices fund-bed on-appli- able equipments. Come one, come 

cation. all! and you shall be used right.
Mr A. J. Woodman represents the Beautiful Double Teams, for special 

above firm in Wolfville, and will be glati occasions. 86^“ Telephone No. 41. 
to show designs and quote estimates on Office Central Telephone, 
all kinds of stone work.

St. UtiORUE’S LODGE,A. F. A 
meets at their Hall on the second

month

Leaves St John, Mon., Wed., Thubs. 
and Sat., 7.00 a. m., arrive in Digby 
10.00 a. in. ; leave Digby Mon., WED, 
Thurs and Sat., 12.50 p. arrive in 
St John 3.35 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline makes daily trips be
tween Kingsport and Parrsbofo. tr 

Buff .-t Parlor Cars run 
on Express trains betwt 
Yarmouth.

often proves

Little rift within the lute
Tha’. by and by shall make th** muric

Ai d ever widening slowly silence all 
Women often complain that they do 

not know anything of their husbands’ 
business affaire, that tbeir iiusbands fail 
to make confidants of them. The 
reason « f this often lies m the fact tha 
the husband meets with no ie«poose, no 
sympathy from bis wife ; soon discovers 
that she, from lack of thorough or 

educational training, is unable to 
he keeps his sffairs 

to himself, not because he wants tn, for 
men long for sympathy in ibis as in 
uth«*r things, but because of his wife’s 
utter lack of comprehensive interest.

I believe MINARD’S LINIMENT 
will cube every case of Diphtheria. 

Riverdale. Mrs Reuben Barker.
I believe MINARD’S LINIMENT 

will p'oduce growth of hair.
Mrs Chas. Anderson.

TenipM*®*1®*4m Catarrh?
bled with Catanh and
d, use Catarrhozone, 
q teed cure for this dis- 
There is no
e, thong 
its and 
l parts and have thus 

i but Catarrbozone is
r you breathe directly 
ts, where it volatilises,

Business Women.
If you are 

want to ba « 
which is a g« 
treseing diseas 
about Catarrhe 
magical. Oint 
reach the dis« 
proved ueelet 
carried by tbi 
to the diseased 
killing the germ life a
------ R r—*• î J

IwoLFvlLLËDÏvïblON B. of 
every Monday eveoing In the 

at 8.00 o’clock.
A few decades ago a woman wa# os

tracized and ridiculed for making any 
effort toward self support. Now she is 
encouraged to earn bet own living and is 
respected for the endeavor, 
energy, executive ability and talents are 
recognized every whet e, and society no 

a bread winner

Stanley, P. E. I.
I believe MINABD’S UNIMENT 

is the best hontebold remedy on earth. 
Oil City, Out Matthias Foley. « fleets are

k
W. J. BALCOM,

Proprietor.
hits
snuffs cannot CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meet 

Temperance Hall every Pride 
toon at 3.30 o’clock.

Trains and Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

P. G1FKINS, Superintendent:
Kentville, N. 8,

Her Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.:

TLüito.,. ol tiMh month .M.3'

A ce:tain member of psrliament, as 
proud and fond as a man should be of 
hie beautiful young wife, wasjust about 
rising to speak in a 
tel gram was put into his nanus. 
rend it, left the House, jumped into a 
cab, drove to Cbanng C-oas, and took 
the nain to Dover. Next day be re-

Thie is the way a Otar staff correspond- an/^findiDgher there, upbraided

?S5strtiss
was way up in the shade : ba,iog done anything to offend ' '

• Nearest glass of beer,” I inquired « f “Then what did you mean 
a.ead-looking man on the station plat- telegram ?” he asked
form. “Meau? Wbat I said, of course. Wh

“8° UP
“CLOSED BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR.” 8be 1 forme.”"

Truths For Girls -Whet’s the trouble r u‘lT”w0,d- w«
------ ‘ Trouble !” repented another »,d- - , . m

N.rer mind shout the dietplee if towd Oise. ‘Lor, thet iro’t the neroe „ ,t .if. no
there’. Bunrhiue iu your «mile. f„r it IK.

At least one little .« of k in ities, e ■‘We’ee got e led? m»yor, led, conndl 
nod en ea»v niilo » et nioht. end led, clerk. They’re runuing tiling,.

,,"wTt^rd,,f,"molh,r''
• - - ea fit.*, end style m y ^TW to.”n'hto'bKn”™

| mg to the deril up to A pi II 4 But,
■ the Lord, since tbet date ehe 

t it had been going the other way.

Fredpr- fètatsed. All Kinds oflonger looks scornfully at 
of its own class.

All honor to the busiueet woman o{ 
old, who, bv breaking down the barriers 
of conventionality, made possible this 
golden age ! It is to them we owe a 
debt of gratitude for giving up the op
portunity to make a business career as 
honorable a vocation as that of pur 
fathers and brothers 

Courage, you women who dread the 
first step toward self support. Enter 
the business world with confidence, and 
have no fear of adverse ciiticiem. Your 
example will help other clever and cs 
able women who are eag-r to work, 
too timid to make the effort.—HoMetn/e.
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